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A

LETTER,

Gentlemen

&c.

and Friends,

ITHOUT

any Apology, and
upon the Ground of a mod fin-

cere Affeflion, I propofe to lay

^ffli
:l^*i^^f^

you fome Conlideratioxns,
which may ferve to guide you

before

Choice of your Reprefennext Parliament.
Among the many Writers who will probably
addrefs themfelves to you, upon this critical
Occafion, there will be no One, who can have
your real Interefls more tenderly at Heart, or
have a lefs Biafs upon his Judgment, than I
have ; and for thefe Reafons I may fairly beNo Political Subjedl has
fpeak your Attention.
ever yet employed my Pen-, and nothing lefs
than your Caufe, v/hich is the Caufe of All that
is valuable in civil Life, could have called me
to the prefcnt Undertaking.
I am a Stranger
to the Leaders of every Party ; nor do I write
by the Advice, or under the Pay, or even with
The Sum
the Knowledge of any Man living.
of
2
in the

tatives, for the

A

of

all

may

my

Wilhcs'

prevail

i

and

that Right, and Truth
they triumph, you will be

is,

if

iiappy.

A

popular Writer on one Side, has already
prepared the People to change the diilinguifliing
Names of Whl^g and Tory ^ into Thofe of
Excife.-imn and No Excife-men^ as the moil fuitThe
able Cries to be ufed at a new Election.
Occafion of this is well known- but the true
Merits of the Difpute, whether the intended
Excife upon Tobacco and Wine was a Projeft,
conducing to the general Benefit or Hurt of
the Nation, feem to be greatly miftaken.
I
v/ill therefore endeavour firil of all to explain
this Scheme, in fuch a clear Manner, as may
enable every unprejudiced Reader to make a
right Judgment of it: And fo much the ra*
ther
becaufe your Intereft, which is the fixed
and principal Intereft of Great Britain^ is particularly concerned in it.
It i3 a Matter of FacT:, never once denied,
nor even fo much as queftioned, unlefs by a
very Few, who have an unjuftifiable End in doing it, That fcandalous Frauds are, at prefent,
committed in the Cuftoms upon Wine and Tohacco, to the Prejudice of Trade, the great Diminution of the publick Revenue, and the Injury of
very confiMultitudes of private People.
derable Part of that Duty, which, by Appointment of Lav/, ought to be paid upon thefe
Commodities, is fecretly conveyed into the Pocand the Parliament
kets of particular Traders
is drove to the Neceffity of fupplying that Money, thus floicn from the Publick, by continu•,

-,

A

•,

ing a Tax,

which of

all

others

is

the moft

Burdenfome to the Nation, and the moft unequally colleifted.
It was propofed therefore, not
that

any addiilond Duties

ftiould

be impofed

upoa

'

is)

but that a Method
fhould be taken to fecure the juft Payment of

upon ^tne, and Tobacco

-,

thofe Duties, which are already, and have been
for many Tears, laid upon thofe two Sorts of
Merchandize. And this was the fole Reafon of

attempting to put them under an Excife.
For
fo much of the Frauds and Abufes, in thefe
Articles, would, in all Probability, have been
then prevented, as would have made an Increafe
of the Revenue upon them, fufficient to have
anfwered the Demands of the Government,
without a Land-Tax. And thus a Parcel of
unrighteous Dealers would have been Hopped
from railing vaft Fortunes, at the publick Expence 5 and you. Gentlemen, who are the Body
of the Nation, and ought therefore to be principally confidered, would have received a dired:
Advantage of F'we Hundred Thoufand Pounds a
Year, upon the Income of your Lands.
This was the more immediate End, propofed
by the Scheme, in Quellion ; and v/hich alone
is fuch, as every wife and good Man muft neFor what can be more eceflarily approve.
quitable, than that innocent Men Ihould be relieved from

Hardfhip by a Method which

is

de-

figned to prevent only the unjufi, and exorbitant
Gain of Others ? But this was not All. For if
the Peace o^ Europe continues, the annual Charges
And then it was
of the State will be leffened.
hoped, that the Duties upon Soap, and Candles
might likewife be taken off, when fo much
might be fpared out of the improved Revenue
upon Wine, and Tobacco, as would anfwer the
Ufes, for which thofe Duties are now appropriated.
This would be, not only a general
Benefit, but a general Bc^nefit of that Sort, which
is moft earneftly defired by the labouring and
poorer Part of the People, and would be moll
fenfibly

(6)
So that, though the InFree-holders was indeed \^r/ contereft of the
it_ ought to be i yet
fuhed, as, in all Reafon,
them immediate Eafe was
the Method of giving
fenfibly felt

by them.

even every fingle Perfo wifely contrived, that
little
Kingdom, would,
fon throughout the

ma

Time,

moft acceptable
receive another, and

Ad-

vantage by it
,
T7cn.Ac
and good Effefts,
Th^fe were the great,
long and mature
which the Miniftry, upon
to hope would be
Confideration, had Reafon
prelent Manner of
produced, by changing the
and tobacco:
coUeaing the Duties upoft JVme
Reafon, and
And no Onf-, who is a Friend to
can think it
unacquainted with Party Madnefs,
,

^

fo righteous in itlelt,
credible, that a Scheme,
the whole People
and fo extenfively beneficial to
poflibly mifcarry.
of Great Britain, could ever
Uieof enlarging upon tne

There

is

no need

both becaufe it
and becaufe no
rally well underftiod,
feriouay againft
h.s pretended to argue

fulnefs of

Benefits,

this ProjecT:,

which

it

apprehended, and
ceedina;

by

it

fo

is

gene-

Wnter

it.
1 he
to
be
eafiiy
lo
are
contains,
fuctheir
of
the Probability
apparent, that it has been

by
in thefe Points, even
fcarcell once cenfured,
it.
oppofed
violently
thofe who have the moft
Thole who are
For thefe Reafons it is, that
wnich is inconBenefit
Enemies to tvcvy puMick
unjuft i^mj.^^ Views, have

with their own
itfelf,
Objeftions, not to the
their
made
Redefireable
this
which
but to the Manner, in
fiftent

Th^g

afterwards

and
direaiy to the Landholders,
to b. etpropofed
was
to the whole People,
in
Arguments,
their
The Sum of all
fefted
this;
to
amounts
them,
of
their own Eftimation
upon
the prefent Duties

lief,

the changing
tobacco, into
and
r^>;.

That

E.ctjes, will

be^a^De-

(7)
triment to the Publick, beyond what the Benefit intended, by freeing the Land, ^c. can
It will be proper therefore to lay
before you the Ob)e6lions, which they make
againft an Excife, in this Cafe, that it may be

countervail.

whether they be fufncient to jultify that
which has been ufed to hinder you
of a Relief, to which, for my own Part, I fhall
ever think you have the moll equitable Claim
feen,

Violence,

imaginable.

The Petition of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,
^c. of the City of London^ prefented to the
Honourable Houfe of Commons, may fairly be
fuppofed to contain the Subftance of every Argument, which was thought by them to be of
Weight

againft the Bill

depending. It
examine this famous

then

will be proper therefore to

Petition.

The

Thing to be obferved of it is ; That
of general Complaints, without any
fpecial Reafons alledged to fupport them.
And
this brings it under a juft Sufpicion of proceeding upon faulty Grounds.
For particular Arguments are always the beft to eftablilh Truth ;
firft

it confifts

general Ones are, to difguife a Faljhood.
It begins with prefumiing upon a Matter of
Fa(5i:, which is notorioufly falfe
Namely, that

2ls

:

the

Universal

City of
concerning any further Extenfion of the
Laws of Excife. The univerfal Senfe of the City
of London., is the univerfal Senfe of the Citiit exprejfes

Senfe of the

London,

zens

;

and fo

fir

were AifL the

Citizens

of Lon-

don from difapproving the Bill then depending,
that a very great Number of them freely exprefied their Approbation of. it,, and refolutely

withfcood

the moft preffing Importunities, to
Thofe, who oppofed it.
And fome
of great Note, v/ho appeared to be againft it,
were

join v/ith

(8)
were known
private

heartily to wifh

Ends chofe

it

Succefs

rather to be feen

Petitioners j than to aft agreeably to

JudgmCxnt.
The Subftance of this Petition
hended in the following Pofition

Laws

is
;

;

but for

among the
their own
compreThat the

cf Excife are prejudicial to the Trade^
Liberty, a?id general Intereft of the

Navigation^
Nation.

Now, though this were granted to be true,
with Refpecl to every Branch of Trade, already
under thofe Laws; yet if it can be proved, that
it wculd be otherwife in the Articles of fVine^
and Tobacco^ the whole Merits of this Petition
For the Point in Viev/
are evidently deftroyed.
was, to procure a univerfal Benefit to the Landholders, by putting thefe Two, and none Others
but thefe Two, under that Regulation. And
every Infmuation of 2l general Excife was equally groundlefs and wicked ; and was, among
many

other vile Methods, invented to fpirit up
deluded People to oppofe a Scheme, the
declared, and plain Ends of which were, to remedy Fraud, and relieve the oppreffed.
Nay though the prefent Laws of Excife, if
extended to thefe two Sorts of Merchandize,
would be prejudicial, in the Cafes alledged
For
yet even that will not juility the Petition.
that Part of thefe Laws, whatever it be, which
might have been alis deemed thus hurtful,
And
tered, and then the Objcftion had ceafed.
the Petitio72ers, as well as, every one elfe, knew,
that fuch J?nend?ncnts were dcfigned to be made
to them, as muft have fatisfied all Men, who
judge of publick Tranfadions by the Rule of

the

publick Good.

But that you may
of Excife, and fo be

fully underftand the
in a

Laws

Condition to judge
whether

iC9)
whether they d^fcrve that Character, which the
Peiilic}ii^S'-h2ve givtn them, I beg your PadThis
enc^, v/hile I fliiiy lay them before you.
I think fo much the more necefiary to be done,
becaufe they have been moil amazingly mifreprefented, in order certainly to iniiamc the

Na-

mutt be fuppofed,
that few People either had Opportunir/, or
would be at the Pains of examining the Truth
of what has been charged againd them.
tion,

and with

The

a Belief,

Objeclions

are grounded

it

made to
upon

chiefly

the

Laws

Heads I'hat tbey exclude the
grje a dangerous , as well as vexatki'.s
:

OJicers.

For

of Excife

two following
Ufe K/f Juries j and

the

Power

thefe Reafons they arc faid to

to

be

prejudicial to the Liberty, Trade, Navigation,
,and general Intcreft of the People.
The Lavv's of Excife were made immediately
after the Reftoration^ and have continued under
the Execution of fix favXcfil'T Princes.
Thefe
Princes have been or very dilrerent Characters :
And though the Liberty, Trade, Navigatio."i,
and general Intereft of the People have more
than once, within tiiat Period, been in imminent
and fenfible Danger from ether haws \ yet nc3
Proof can be bicught, grounded ui:on Matter
of Fafl, when at ariy Time the fan":e miglii be
charged UDon the Laws cf Excife.
And the
Liberty, Trade, and Wealth of the Nation were
never in a more fiourifhing State, than new they
are ; nor would the Laws of Excife have been
complained of at this Time pariicularly, were it
not for the Ambition cf Some, and xTLvarice cf
Others, who hope to carry their private Aims,
at the Expence of the Peace and Happinefs of
their Country.
But let us fee thefe Laws.
All Forfeitures and Offences, relating to '^at
Excife, unlcfs where there is an exnreis E.'^cep*

B

ticn.

adjudged and determined,
A61 of
Parliament, made in the Twelfth Year of King
Charles the Second, Chapter tlie 24th, and intitled. An Aot for ^I'aking away the Court of Wards
and Liveries., and Te?iures in Capite, and by Knights
Service and Purveyance^ and for Settling a Revenue
tion, are to be heard,

as

is

upon

Oti'cnce! '<

this

v.'itliin

how

Act,

niliitd.

The

^^

to

be ditcr-

"
JJ

Tudicd-

C'.ture

con-

Tv^tuttd.

tt
All Offences
*
i^c, within '
the Bills of cc
Mortality,
to be deter-

"

m'ncd by

^j

CommidioEx-

*'

cifj.

4t

ners of

All Offences"
(S\'.

eii'e-

where

his

((

to be

determined
by Two Ju- (c

in

the following Part of an

Majefiy in Lieu therecf.

" And be

Fcvft'tures
»r'<i

direded

it

further ena<5led and ordained

the Authority aforefaid,

That

all

by

Forfeitures

and Offences, made, done, and commiLted
any CUufe or Article

againft this Act, or

therein contained, jfhall be heard, adjudged
and determined by fuch Perfon and Perfons,
and in fuch Manner and Form, as hereafter
in and by this Ad" is direfted and appointed \
That is to fay, all fuch Forfeitures and Offences made and committed within the immediate I^imits of the chief OfHce in London^
fhall be heard, adjudged and determined by
the fiid chief CommiOioners and Governors
of Excife, (appointed by his Majefty) or the
major Part of them, or by the Commiffioners
for Appeals and Regulating of this Duty, or
the major Part of them, in Cafe of Appeal,
and not otherwife. And all fuch Forfeitures
and Offences made aiid committed within all,
or any other the Counties, Cities, Towns, or

Places within this

Kingdom, or Dominions

fiices reii-

ding near
the Place
cc
where, &c.
(C
If JuHices

ts

3;:gk£t or

^^

Ttfufe Four-

tfen Days,
fiff.

Sub-

Cc

(C
Comrruifioncri rji.iy
<4
Jiear

and

d;;?crmine.

be heard and determined by any
Two or more of the Juilices of the Peace
refiding near to the Place where fuch Forfeitures fnall be made, or Offence committed
And in Cafeof Ncgled or Refufal of fuch Juftices of the Peace, by the Space of Fourteen
Days next after Complaint made, and Notice
tuereof given to the Offender, then the Subthereof,

fliall

:

'«

Ccm-

)

II

(

" Commiflioncrs,

.

or the major Part of them,

^'^^•^ ^^'of=

*« appointed for any fuch City, County, Town, thepTny
" or Place, iliall, and are hereby impoweredg"^'';<^ '^;'y
appe-ltothe
r
A
J -r
" to hear and11a-jiermme tiie lame
And
ir thsnoxtQuar" Party fmd himfdf aggrieved by the Judgment ^"^'^^*j*°^;
" given by the laid Siib-Comminioners, he fhall Appeal from
*' and may appeal to the Juftices of the Peace at'-'^°J"'^''-~^"" the next Quarter-Seffions, wlio are hereby im;

I

I

1

:

" powered and

authorized to hear and deter-

" mine

;

*'

"
*'
*'
*'

"
"
"

the fame

Which

final.

,

.

Judgment

therein fhall

-i

,

.

faid

.

-i

'

,

fence

'

fummon

•'

.

committed contrary

-'

•'

v/hofe

CommiiTioners for Ap-^h^Method
cf proccMpeals and Regulating of this Duty, and theing tojudgchief CommiiTioners for Excife, and all Jufti-'"'^'^''"
ces of the Pcvice, and Sub-Commiflioners aforefaid refpectively, are hereby authorized, '-V'l <^=m_
plaint to
^
f
and itnctly enjoined and required, upon any fummon the
Complaint or Information exhibited and D'^^'--'^'^-"''
brought of any fuch Forfeiture made, or Ofbe

to

the Party accufcd

,

this Aft,
and upon

to
his

Appearance or Contempt, to proceed to Ex-^>nApMatter of Facl ; and uponSJ^'^^f^''"'
due Proof made thereof, eitlier by the volun-foexam'iue
tary Confeffion of the Party, or by the Oath Jljo^.^h^^^;
of one or more credible V/itneiTes ( which
Oath they or any two or more of them have

' amination of the
'

'
'
'

'

to g'^e
hereby Power to adminifter) to give Judo-1° Judgment.
c
JJ
ment or bentence
according as in and by this
A&L is before ordained and dired:ed, and to -po iCue
award and iffae out Warrants under their Wai^nts to
-^'^'^

•

'
'
'

'
'
'
'
'

'
'

'

I

Hands for the levying of fuch Forfeitures, Ju^/ofthg
Penalties and Fines, as by this A61 is im-c-^dsofrhs
pofed, for any fuch Offence committed, uponij-"^_ot''r7the Goods and Chattels of the Offender, andd-'cmedin
to caufe Sale to be

made of

the faid

Goods Da^s^""f-!i

and Chattels,

if they fhall not be redeemed f^em. if
within Fourteen Days, rendring to the Party "nt Di.fre'f;,
the Overplus, if any be j and for v/ant of^^ imprifcn

B

2

"

f^lfnCl-S;.tL^fiiV;c.-v.

(

Nctt,Thcif'

t!^lT''

finding,

tarn'd^nat

*«

lO
to imprifon

fafRcicnt Didirefs,

the Party of-

Satisfkaion be m:ide.

till

Provided nevcrthelefs. That

it

fhall

and

S/^riyi'w-" rn^y be lawful to and for the fiid refpedive
forcaf-cund" Juiticcs of thc Pcacc, Commiuioners for Exciie, cr any 1 wo or them, or tneir bubfue to take

Cominiffioners refped:ively, from Time to
"
Time, where they fhall feeCaufe, to mitigate,
Power to
mitigate the " compound, or IcfTcn luch Fox-fciture, Penalty
thcE.ay.

Forfeitures.

it

,,

"
"

Mit:gaticn

or Fine,
fit

:

0.3

And

h

their Difcretion they Ihall think

tnat every fach Mitigation and

nient thcrei'.pon accordingly

made,

fl'^all

Paybe a

" fufficient Difcharge of the faid Penalties and
" Forfeitures to the Pcrfcns fo oabnding, fo as
" ^J ^-^ch Mlrigation the fame be not made lefs
doubk

Duty of

nottobeiefs^c

j-]-jj^j^

Value o^tU "

v/hich fhould or ought to have been paid, be-

Duty.brfidcscc

fide: triC reafonable Coils

Cods,

£f<r.

,,

to be allowed

gjuftices,

'.i

^_.

Omcer
ployed

thc V^lue of the

^_,

Excife,

and Charges
» of fuch
as v/ere imthem allowed by the
,

or Omcers, or otners,

to be to
any Thing in this A(5t to the
any wife notv/ithftanding."

tliertin,

"

faid Juftices

"

contrary in

•,

The Powers

here vefted in the CommiiTioners,
within the Bills of Mortality, and in the
Juftices of the Peace, in all other Places, do in-

ij'c.

deed exclude Juries And o;.e known Reafon
of creating thefe Powers was, becaufe a more
fummary Way of judging a;"d determining Offences within this ACl, than That by Juries,
was thought to be for the Conveniency of the
And whether it is not fo, in Reality,
People.
can by no Rule be fo certainly judged of, as by
And I appeal to every fingle ReaExperience.
der, and moft earnefLly intreat him to recolleft
all the Cafes which have fallen wiuhin his Cbfervation, whether he has feen more Inftances,
where either innocent Perfons have been con:

demned

(13)
demned, or guilty Ones have been iinreafonably
punifhed, by Virtue of thefe Laws, than what
ordinarily happen in Trials by Juries.
And I
make this Appeal upon fo much the better
Ground, becaufe I have been acquainted, in a
Courfe

of- Years,

with

many Trials,

in the Excife,

before Juftices of the Peace, and cannot

much

remem-

one Judgment, which was injuAnd it is well knov/n.
rious to the People.
That many dare to try liTues, touching Forfeitures before them, which they never could have
And that many confeiTed
ventured to a Jury
Offenders are acquitted by them from Fines,
which, upon the Verdi<5l of a Jury, would have
been inevitable. Befides it is inconfiltcnt with
the Reafon of Things, to fuppofe, that the People fhould ordinarily find lefs Favour from Juftices of the Peace, vrho are their Neighbours^
and to whom the Law has granted fuiHcient
Room to lliow it, than they would from a Jury,
who are commonly Strangers^ and always bound
ber fo

as

:

by a fpecial Oath to give Judgment upon the
Matter of Fact only, without a Power of MiAnd the Charges of going through
tigation.
CaufeSj tried
that

it is

by

to take that

are always fo great,

Juries,

better to put

up

Method of

a

common

Injury, than

fuing for Redrefs.

And

would be no fmall Temptation to difhonell
Officers to make many Seizures, and commit

this

vexatious Acus, contrary to Law ; knowit would not be worth v/hile for the
Sufferer to feek for a Remedy, which could not

many

jngr tliat

be had without more Expence and Trouble,
And that
than would be recompenced by it.
This is not fuggefced, but upon good Grounds,
the very few Examples of Trials concerning
Seizures, l^c.

allowed,

is

in the

Cujlcms^

a Proof beyond

where Juries are
ail

Contradiclion.

For

H)

(

For out of an hundred

parallel Cafes, where, in
Application is made to the Juflices
of the Peace, and Redrefs obtained, hardly One
becaufe
is broug;ht to a Trial in the Cuftoins
the People choofe to fiibmit, rather than under-

the

Ex cife.

-,

go

that

So that

Charge and Hazard.

if

the

Laws of

Excife were changed, and all
Forfeitures, and Offences relating thereto, were
to be tried by Juries, the People, inllead of be-

prefent

and lefs
and Penalties, would
vaftly more Danger, in both

ing better fecured

in

their Properties,

liable to exorbitant Fines

evidently be

in

thefe Refpefts, than they

now

are.

have hitherto indeed confined myfclf to the
Powers of Juftices of the Peace And one Reafon is, becaufe in arguing from Matters of Fad,
within my own Knowledge, I could not include
the Pra6lice within the Bills of Mortality, to
But
which, I confefs, I am an intire Stranger.
it muft feem highly improbable to all unprejudiced Perfons, if the CommiiTioners of Excife,
or for Appeals, have ufually abufed their Powers,
that the People within the Limits of their Jurifdidion fhould never have petitioned the Parliament, that thefe Powers fhould be removed, and
they put upon the fame Footing with all other
I

•,

Places.

Hovv^ever,

to alter

to

remove

all

Ground of

was made a Part, in the late Bill,
the Laws of Excife in this Particu-

Complaint,

it

lar.

The proper Queflion, upon this Head is ;
whether Dealers, or Others, who are really honejl^ Meyi^ are in Danger of being hurt by thefe
Laws of Excife ? For the better they are contrived to prevent or deted Knavery, the more
To fay that innothey ought to be efteemed.
cent Perfons may pffihly fuffer by them, is faying
no more, tha;iwhat may as truly be laid againft
all

IS)

(

Laws whatfoever. But I afk. How is
the Pra<5lice P Are Gentlemen of any Denomination, who buy not run Goods, or Tradefmen,
who deal not in excifeable Wares, or the Mechariic and labouring Part of the Nation, who
together are Ninety-nine in an Hundred of the
People of Great-Britain^ injured by thefe Laws ?

all

It

other

would be

-that

a

they are.

trary,

that

it

moft impudent Fal/liood to affirm,
fo notorious is the conNay
has been confeiTed, even by thofe,
•,

The Low.'/.;? Petitioners
mil LigLiinft them.
admit, that every Perfon out of I'rade enjoys All
the Privileges of a Britifli SutjecJ.
And every
Perfon in Trade^ who deals not in excifeable
who

Commodities,

is in

abfurd thereibre

juft the

is it

How

fame Security.

to pretend, that thefe

are prejudicial to the Liberties

Laws

and Rights of

when not One in an LIundred of
the People are prevented by them from enjoying
the People,

All the Privileges cf a Britilh Suhjcei ?
As to Trade fmen, in Goods under Excife, it
is granted that thefe Laws create tliem Trouble :
But that is no fufficient Reafon why they ought
to be condemned.
For the Good of tlie Public
requires, that the Revenue fhould be fecured
from Frauds ; and if this Method of coIle6ling
it is found the befl to accomplifli that End, and
no confiderable Detriment otherwife arifes from
it, then that particular Trouble fliould
not be
made an Objedion to it. For the Benefit of an
Hundred Men fliould never be hindred to fave
the Trouble of One^ efpecially v/hen that Trouble is not /creed, but voluntarily undertaken.
And as thefe Laws do not in Experience hurt
fair Traders in any of their real Rights or Properties, any more than other Laws, univcrirJly
approved, do fomclimes hurt the very bed of

Men,

i6)^

(

Men,

they are therefore jaltined beyond all reafonable Exception.
You fee therefore, Gentlemen^ how greatly you

when you are made to believe, that
Danger of thefe Laws was one principal
Reafon, why you ought not to be eafcd of the
fad Burden upon your Lands, by excifmg IVine
and Tobacco. The real Motives which afted
are abufed,

the

thofe Merchants, and

OTHERS, who have car-

ried their Point againft you, had
tion to your Intereft

and the

no other Relaof the Na-

Intereft

but fuch as clearly tends to dcftroy it. And
I hope, you will ever well remember.
The next thing to be confidered is, the Power
For this
given by Law to the Officers of Excife.
was tretojded to be the other principal Objeftion
to the Method, in which the Miniftry propofed
to deliver you from your prefent Hardfhip.
And this Power has been fo defcribed by your
Enemies, that, I am very confident, when you
read the Laws which eftablifh and define it, you
will be amazed to find, that any Men, though
never fo profligate^ could yet have the Ajjurance
tion^

this,

to undertake fo grofly to mifreprefent

If the

Power of

under which

/Fif//(?

Power of

as formidable, in this Cafe, as the

Officers

jeftion
is

fo,

of
is

you

The

Excife,

now

And

following Claufe

is

Regis, in titled

An

Regulating Abujes

" And
*'

*

really

taken out of an A(5l

made Anno 14

(i7id

it

fee.

of Parliament,
-,

that

the

Ob-

then the Force of this

plainly Nothing.
fliall

it.

the Officers of the CuftomSy
and Tobacco now are, is full

Cayoli Secundi

Atl for Preventing Frauds
in his

Majcfly's Cuflorns.

be luvful to and for any Perby Writ oi Affftants, under the Seal of his Majefty's Court
*' of
it

fliall

fon or Perfons, authorized

" o^ Exchequer,
<«

"
"
"
*'

"

to

( 17 )
take a Conftable,

Headbo-

rough, or other publick Officer inhabiting
near unto the Place, and in the Day-Time to
enter, and go into any Houfe, Shop, Cellar,
Warehoufe or Room, or other Place, and in
Cafe of Refinance , to break open Doors,

and other Package, there to
thence
to bring any Kind of
and
from
feize,
" Goods or Merchandize whatfoever, prohi*'
bited and uncuilomed, and to put and fecure
" the fame in his Majefty's Store-Houfe, in the
" next Port to the Place where fuch Seizure
" fhall be made."
Chefts, Trunks,

*'

This

is

the

Power which

Officers

of the Cu-

jioms have by Virtue of a JVrit of AJl^fiants : And.
a irrii of jjfijlants is not granted out of the Exchequer upon Jpecial Occafions only, and to be of
Force for o?ie Turn, and }:o more ; but it gives a
continual Authority to Officers to fearch at all
Times, and upon any Emergency whatfoever.
Having this Writ confiantly by them, they can
take a Conftable, or other Peace-Officer, and
enter Houfes, and break open Locks, i^c. when
and wherever they think fit. And the fame A&:
ordains,

"

"That whoever

forcibly hinders, beats,

abufes, l^c. the Officers of the Cuftoms, or

them, in the due Execution of
be committed to Prifon by
a Juftice of the Peace, there to remain till
" the next Quarter-Sefilons, and to be punifhed
" by the Juftices of the Peace of the faid Quar" ter-Seffions , in a Fine no: exceeding One

*'

"
"

*'

fuch as

affift

their Office,

Hundred

The

ffiall

Pounds.'*

following Claufe, relating to the Pov/er

cf the Officers of the E:-:cife^ you will find in an
AOi, made Anno Regm decimQ C^crgii Regis.

C

" Be

(

**

Be

it

enacted.

'8)
That

in

Cafe any Officer or

"

Officers for the faid Duties

<*

ed, fhall have Caufe to fufped: that any Cof-

"

fee,

^c.

fhall

by

this

Acl grant-

be fraudulently hid or concealed

" in any Place whatfoever, cither entered for
" the keeping of the fame,
or not entered
" with an Intent to defraud his Majefty of his
" Duties thereon, then and in fuch Cafe, if fuch

—

*'

"

"
'«

"

"
"
"
"
*'

"
"
"

"
*'

"

"
*'
**

"
"

Place fhall be within the Cities of London or
v.'ithizi the Limits of theWeekly Bills of Mortality, upon Oath made by
fuch Officer or Officers before the Commiffiogranted, or
ners for the Duties by this
any two or more of them, or in Cafe the fame
fhall be in any other Part of Great Britain^
upon Oath made by fuch Officer or Officers,
before one or more Juftice or Juftices of the
Peace of the County, Riding, Divifion, or
Place where fuch Officer or Officers ffiall fufpe(5t the fame to be fo hid or concealed, fetting forth the Ground of fuch his or their
Sufpicion, it fhall and may be lawful to and
for the faid Commiffioners for the faid Duties,
or Juftice or Juftices of the Peace refpeftively, before whom fuch Affidavit or Affidavits
Ihall be made, if he or they fhall judge it
reafonable, by fpecial Warrant or Warrants
under his or their refpedive Hands and Seals,
to authorize andimpower fuch Officer or Offi-'
IVefiminfier^ or

Ad

Day or by Night but

the Night-

•*

cersby

*'

Time, then

"

or other lawful Officer of the Peace, to enter

•,

in

if in

the Prcfence of a Conftable,

" into all and every fuch Place or Places where
" he or they fliall fo fufped fuch Co tree, ^c.

"
**
*'

and
and carry aw.iy all fuch Coffee, i^c.
v/hich he or they fli^.ll. then and there find fo
fhall be fo fraudulently hid or concealed,

feize

"

fraudu-

{

'9

)

fraudulently hid and concealed, as forfeited
,fbr his Majefty's Ufe, together v/ith all and

every the Bags, ^c. wherein the fame fhall
be contained And if any Perlbn or Perfons
whatfoever fliali let, obftrud:, or hinder any
of the Officers for the faid Duties by this
granted, from entring fuch Places, where he
:

aA

or they fhall fufpeft fuch Coffee, (jfc. fhall
be fo fraudulently hid or concealed, as afor&faid, or in feizing and carrying away fuch
Coffee, ^c. which fliall be fo hid or concealed, together with the Bags, &c. where
the fame fhall be contained, the Perfon or

Perfons offending therein, fhall, for every fuch
Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of One
Hundred Pounds, to be recovered by the Laws
of Excife.'*

This

is

the

Power of

the Officers of Excife to

enter and fearch Houfes, 6fc. for Coffee, ^c.
and they have the fame likewife with refpeft to

other Commodities under their Management. An
Officer of the Excife therefore cannot fearch with-

Such
out the Authority of a fpecial Warrant.
Warrant is not to be ifTued, unlefs the Officer
makes Oath, that he fufpefts Goods to be frauNor is 2l general Oath fuffidulently concealed.
cient ; but he is obliged likewife to fet forth the
And after All, the
Grounds of his Sufpicion.
Juftice of the Peace, or Commiffioners, ^c. are
left at Liberty to grant, or not to grant fuch
more
Warrant, as they fhall judge it j-eafonable.
effeftual Law to fecure the Houfes of private
Perfons againft vexatious Searches by the OffiFor
cers of Excife cannot reafonably be defired
it is hardly to be conceived, that innocent Men,
who neither buy, nor fell, nor conceal RunGoods, fhould be molcfled in this Refped. It

A

:

C

2

is

(

20

)

iTiocking to fuppofe that any Officer can be
of fo prohigate an Heart, that he would know-'
is

ingly forfwear himfelf, with no other Profpecfl
but to gratify his ill Nature, by teazing One

who

But if this could be, yet
is no Offender
highly improbable that a Magiftrate, who
knows the Characters both of the Officer and of
:

it is

the Perfon complained againft, fhould, in fuch
a Cafe, grant him a Warrant.

But it is otherwife in the Cujloms For there
an Officer, armed with a Writ of AJfiflants^ Sec.
may, without applying firft to any Magiftrate,
'Without taking a fpecial Oath, without alledging
any Ground of Sufpicion, and without any Reafon, but his own Humour, fearch and rummage
the Houfes of whatever Perfons he pleafes.
:

How

contrary therefore to all Truth is that Opinion, which has been fo induftrioufly fpread
through the Nation, concerning the dangerous
Power of Excife- Officers to enter and fearch

And how ridiculous was it, in
the Eyes of all difcerning Men, to bring this as
a Reafon to hinder the e:<dfing of Wine and Tolacco^ v/hen the Officers of the Cujioms^ under
whom thcf.; Commodities now are, have really a
mere terrible Power, in the Cafe alledged, than

private Houfes

!

And with what Indigthe Officers of Excife ?
nation ought all thofe to be treated, who took
fo bafe a Method to deceive the People, that,
Help, they might overthrow a Defign
itfelf, and fo eminently beneficial to you ?
There is another Objedlion made to the Officers of Excife, befide that v/hich we have been
and that is, their Opportunow confidering

by

their

fo ^trkdiXy fitting in

-,

nity of influencing thofe
their

Votes

at Eledions.

whom
It

they furvey, in
be neceffary

will

therefore

(21)
therefore to fhow you what Provifion the Law
has made in this Particular.
What follows is taken out of an Act, Anno
MaricB.
$ (^ 6 Guliel.

^

*'

And to the End the great Duties of Exdfe, and'

**

the Powers given for collcfting and levying the

*'

fame,

*'

of Elections of

*'

ment, which Elections, by the Conftitution of
this Government, ought to be free and uncorlupt i Be it enadedby the Authority aforefaid,
no Colledor, Supervilbr, Gager, or othat
thcr Officer or Perfon whatfoever, concerned

*'

"
"
**

"
**

"
*'
*'

"
*'

<*
*'

"
*'

may not

be employed for the influencing

Members

to ferve in Parlia-

—

or employed in the charging, collediing, levying, or managing the Duties ot Excife, or
any Branch or Part thereof, fhall, by Word,
Mefllige or Writing, or in any other Manner
whatfoever, endeavour to perfuade any Eleftor
to give, or diffuade any Eleftor from giving
his Vote for the Choice of any Perfon to be a
Knight of the Shire, Citizen, Burgefs, or
Baron of any County, City, Borough, or
Cinque Port, to ferve in Parliament, and
every Officer, or other Perfon offending there-

"

fliall forfeit the Sum of One Hundred
in,
" Pounds, one Moiety to the Poor of the Parifh
" where fjch Offence fhall be committed, to be
" recovered by any Perfon that fhall fue for the
*' fame
And every Perfon convidl on any fuch
" Suit of the faid Offence, fhall thereby become
" difabled, and incapable of ever bearing or

"
"
"
"

executing any Office or Place concerning or
relating to the Duty of Excife, or any other
Office or Place of Trull whatfoever under
their Majefties, their Heirs, or SuccefTors."

This

(

This

the

is

Guard

22

)

contrived to hinder Excifc

from making any Attempt to influence
And it cannot be thought, but
Ekdions.
the Fear of To fevere a Penalty muft certainly
reftrain them from tampering with Voters ; efpecially as they are generally Men of fo very mean
Fortunes, that their whole Livelihood dep«ids
upon their Places. However, you yourfelves
are the only proper Judges, whether Excife-Officers do, in Fact, pretend to perfuade any of
you, who are under their Survey, in the Matter
pf Elefticwis. To yourfelves I appeal And as
I am confident, from my own Obfervation, that
you have not found this to be true in Pradice,
lb you v/ili from thence be convinced of the
Falienefs and Wickednefs of thofe who have
made it a Pretence to oppofe your Intereft,
(which is indeed the Intereft of us All) and will,
I doubt not, conceive a juft Difpleafure againft
them.
Befides what has been urged againft the Laws
of Excife in general, as prejudicial to the Intereft of the Nation, upon the Account of the
Judicature conftituted by them, and the Powfome other Objections
ers they give to Officers
concern
H^ine and Towhich
have been made,
Officers

:

•,

baccCf in

particular

:

And

thefe fhall

be

now

confidered.

The

NcUiii^ham Petition fets forth, that the
Bill depending, if pafled into a Law, would
encroach upon their Liberties ar.d Properties.
It is much to be lamented, that there are fo

fewPeople,

who ufually allow themfelves Time

to

examine the Merits o^ general ExpreJJions^ beLiberty and
fore they are influenced by them.
and
the leaft Atamiable
Names j
Property are
upon them,
made
to
apprehended
be
tempt,
not all
does
But
to
alarm
us.
jDught always

Expe-

(

Ex.perience fhow,

23

thiit

Caule conftantly avoid, as
tic'iilar

)

the Defenders of a

much

Arguments, and abound

bad

as pofiible, j[>arin general

De-

clarations, efpecially fuch as import,

but without any Proof, Matters v/hich are the moft proper to work upon the Pafllons of thofe, whom
they wilh to deceive?
Tcbacco

is

a foreign

Commodity, and

therefore

not to be imported into Great Britain^ but byLeave of Law. Were it prohibited, no Perfort
could gain any Property at All in it here ; and:
the Conditions upon which it is allowed to be
imported, and the Regulations to which the
whole Trade of it is to be ilibjcft, depend entirely

upon die

Legiflature.

Here

is

no Li-

Property, but what arifes from a
pofitive Law i nor can they fubfift any longer,
or in any other Manner, in this Cafe, th^n as:
fuch Law appoints and defines.
If an Acl of
Parliament fhould pafi, to probibii the Imiportation of Tobacco^ it would be an evident Abfurfiity to fay, that fuch Acl: would encroach upon
the Liberties and Properties of any private Perfon.
And it certainly can be no miOre an Injury
to Liberty and Property, to fix the Duties upon Tebjzccay and prefcribe the IVIanner cf collecting them, when it is allowed to be imported, than it v/ould be entirely to prohibit it. Th'^
NciJingham Pttiticners are not chligcd to be I'oThey are left to their own Choice,
laccorajis.
and may throw off that Trade, v/henevcr they
berty nor

the Terms, upon v/hich the Law,
Time, permits it to be carried en. li

d-ifiike

at

any

there-

put under a:: Excifc, how
be injured? Ail the Property they
can acquire in it, and all tlie Liberty which;
l^Aty ought to exercife about tV.n Property,
when acquired, are tnt fok Gift cf thw Lav.\
fore

Tobacco were

v/Qi:ld they

to

(24)
to be continued, or varied, or removed, as the
It is owned that the ExI.egidature thinks lit.
cife-Laws would create a new Trouble to the
Petitioners

;

but then

it is

fuch, as

is

no

Ways

prijudicial to any One of their Rights, as BriAnd this very Trouble, it fhould
iijh Subjefts.
be remembered, is owing wholly to themfelves.
For had the Duty on 'tobacco been honejlly paid
in the prefent Method of collecfling it, no Attempt would have been made to change it. And
it is with a very ill Grace that this Trouble is
complained of by Men who cannot be rellrained
from injuring the Publick, without it.
But it Ihould be obferved, that, though Tobacco be a foreign Plant, it will grow very well
Our own Lands will bear it,
in Great Britain.
confequently might be
Plenty,
and
great
in
improved by the Culture of it. But the Planting of it here is prohibited by an A6t of Parliament, made in the twelfth Year of King Charles
II. which alledges. That the Strength and Welfare of this Kingdom do very much depend upon our^
American Plantations., in Regard to the Employment of a very confiderable Part of its Shipping
and Sea^ncn^ and of the Vent of very great ^mntities of its native CG?nmodities and Manufa^ures^
Have not you then. Gentlemen, movQ Appearance at leaft of Reafon to complain of this Law,
as encroaching uponjyo«r Liberties and Properties, than the Ncttinghain Petitioners had in the
Cafe we have been confidering ^ Is there any
Comparifon between that Reilraint which abfolutely hinders you from making a particular Improvement of your civn Lands, and that which
brings only lome Trouble and Inconveniency to

Few Men, who choofe to
Commodity ? Bat you fubmit

a

fully,

trade
to this

in a foreign

Law chear-

and give up a private Privilege for the
Sake

(25)
Sake of publick Good. And is it not a peculiar Hardlliip upon you^ that Traders in Tobacco^
fhould prevent another Law, which by fecuring
the juft Payment of thofe Duties, which have
long fince been laid upon it, would have freed
you from a moft unreafonable Burden upon thofe
very Lands, which are under a particular Deprivement, from which they receive a particular Advantage ? And is it not as fitting, in general, that Tobacco

led to the juft
publick Good, as

Merchants fhould be compel-

Payment of a Revenue for the
that your Lands fhould be put

under a fpecial Incapacity, for the fame Reafon ?
Certainly every difmterefted and calm Rcafoner
muft necelTarily conclude, that the Conducfl of
thofe, who chofe rather to fcreen them in the

moft notorioufly unrighteous Praftices than to
you to be relieved, is not to be accounted
but upon Principles the moft fcandalous,

fuffer
for,

and dcteftable.
Another pretended Objeftion was. That this
Method of collecting the Revenue upon Tobacco,
would be prejudicial to the Trade of it. This,
Objedlion, like others, is made in gei^eral; and
that too for the fame Reafon ; becaufe the particular Grounds of it are too weak to be ventuTobacco Merchants would
red to publick View.
not fay, that they themfelves would be deprived
of an Opportunity of getting Eftates by Frauds,
in the Duty, which is a real and evident Truth ;but their Bufinefs was to divert this from the
Eyes of the injured People, by raifing a general
Clamour, that their Trade, in which the Nation
has a common Intereft, v/as going to be ruined.
Tobacco exported for a foreign Market draws
back the whole Duty, and therefore this Part
of the Trade could not fuffer. On the contrary,
it would have been carried on, by/air Traders,

D

to

(

to

a

26

greater Advantage-,

)

becaufe tliey

would

have been freed from the Hardfhip either of ad;vancing or bounding the Duty, for fuch Tohac"CO.
The Exportation therefore of this Commodity would certainly not have been Icflened.
As to the Home Trade, it depends folely
upon the Quantity confumed. And a Law
which would have made no Addition to the
Duty, could have made no Alteration in thp
Confumption. "Tobacco is now retailed at juft
the fame Price, as if the Duty was fairly paid,
and therefore would be no dearer to the ConfaFrom whence nomers, if it actually was fo.
thing can hz more evident, than that the TobaccoTrade^ fo far as the public Intereft is concerned
in it, could have received no fort of Detriment,
by the Change which was intended. The Difference in the Cafe would have been, not that
this Trade, in General, would have fuffered any
Damage i but that the Duty, which we Confum.ers pay as much now, as we fliould have paid
then, would have been fecured for the Ufe of the
Public, and not left open to be plundered by a
And thfa
particular Set of unrighteous Men.
was the true, as v/ell as obvious Reafon, why
they reprefented the

late Projeft, as prejudicial

to their Trade.

And

nov;.

Gentlemen,

I will leave it

Judgment of every One of you, who

tp the

defires to

be governed only by the Reafon of Things ;
whether the Tobacco Bill, if it had paffedj
V/ould have been hurtful to the Trade, Naviga"
tion. Liberty, and general Intereji of the Nation,
For my own Part I have no Inclinatioi;i to deceive you, nor any Intereft to ferve by attemptand thereing it. I v/rite for the fake of Truth
•,

my Aryou to examine
guments, and to pay them that Regard, and no

fore defire
,

carefully all

other.

(

*7

)

I think you
Other, which they really deferve.
and the Nation have bsen greatly abufed and

and I have fairly laid before you
injured ;
Your Enemies
the Grounds of my Opinion.
have given you only their hare JVord^ that the
Laws of Excife are prejudicial to our national
Intereft; but I have not contented my felf with
merely affirming the Contrary, (which yet is as
good an Argument to defend them, as theirs is
to condemn them) but have taken the Pains to
fet thefe Laws before you, that you may be your
vwn Judges, and fee how Ihamefully they have
mifreprefented them.
If, after all, you think it
better that a Tax of Five Huridred Tboufand Pounds
a Tear fhould be continued upon your Lands,
and known Defrauders of the public Revenue
be protecT;ed, than that Tohacco and IVinc fhould
be made fubjeft to the Laws of Excife, as thofe
Laws were to be amended, you will at leaft
excufe the difmterefted Zeal I have fliown to
ferve you, by thus giving my Reafons, why I
am of a contrary Opinion.
There are fome other Things, well worthy
your Confideration, which, for want of Room,
I can but barely mention.

A

Tax impofed upon Land,

is

utterly una-

Let a Freeholder be in narrow Circumllances, let him have a large Family, let
him be a frugal Man, or let his Cafe be what it
will, he cannot help himfelf by any Abatement
of this Charge upon his Income. Such an Eftate is loaded with fuch a Burden, which no
voidable.

Management can lighten.
It is much the fame with Refpect

to Soap

and

of Life,
fo far is every Perfon forced to be impoverifhed
by the heavy Duties laid upon them,
Candles.

So

far as thefe are NecefTaries

D

2

But

(28)
But

Tf^ine

ther Kind.

and Tobacco are Things of quite anoThey are not of necejfary, nor yet

A

Man may either live comof ger.eral U[z.
fortably without them, or leflen his Expences in
them, as he fees convenient. If therefore an Attempt had been made to lay a further Impoft
upon IFifie and Tobacco^ which are Matters of
Luxury, in order to difcharge the Land, and
rem-ove the Duties upon Soap and Candles, which
would have been a univerfal Benefit, it could
What therenot reafcnably have been oppofed.
Behaviour
to
excufe
the
of thofc
faid
be
fore can
Project
defeated
a
which
would
who
have
Men,
thefe
defirable
Ends,
without
compafTed
have
adding any 7iew Tax upon thofe Commodities ?
And how monftroufly abfurd

is it,

that the whole

People fhould be kept under very great

avoidable Hardfhips, to give

Room

and un-

to a

Few

Traders in unnecejjary Goods to heap up immenfe Riches, by defrauding the Public of thofe
Revenues, by Means of which the whole People

might be

An
that a

relieved

?

authentick Account has been publiflied,

Merchant imported

in

one Ship 310 Hog-

Weight of which (as
was 2054 C.
it appeared by his own Books)
fome
which,
by
and
Management
lb.
18
^.
3

fheads of Tobacco, the true

with the Land- Waiters, he got to be charged
The Public
at no more than 1779 C. 9 //'.
was thus defi'auded of the Duties upon 275 C.
upwards of 600 /.
3 ^. 9 lb. which amount to
This whole Cargo of Tobacco, when brought intJ the Merchant's Warehouie, did not iland him
The fame Sum laid out
in I zoo I. prime Cofi.
in Land will not purchafe above 50 /. per Ann.
and which too is loaded with a Tax of One
The Tobacco- Merchant
Shilling in the Pound.
within the Compafs
1200/.
Stock,
then, with
ot

(29)
of Six Months, at one Jobb, made ^oo /. ovef
and above all Profit in Trade ; and a Land-holder, with the fame Sum, does not make 50 /. in
Is it reafonable that two Men, of ea Year.
qual Subftance, fliould yet be fuffered by the

Law

in fuch unequal Situations?
charged with a certain Sum,
for the Support of the Public, and the Tobacco-Merchant is allowed an Opportunity of making twelve 'Times the Gentleman's annual Income, by defrauding it. What an Affront then
is it even to common Senfe to fay that thofe who
oppofed a Scheme, which would have correfted
are Friends to public Good ?
thefe Abufes,
And no Freeholder, who duly confiders his own

to continue

The Gentleman

is

and the Nation's

Intereft, will hereafter choofe

a

who

has taken a critical Opportunity of fhowing himfelf an Enemy to them both.

Reprefentative

One

general Charge always made againft pubMinifters is, That they are corrupted.
But
Iafk,Which is it that corrupts Men, the Pojfejfion
of Power and Profit, or an undue Love of them ?
lic

The

latter

moft

certainly.

who

May

not Tkey there-

kep out of public
Pofts, as they who enjoy them ?
If there be a
Man, who for fome Years mixed in Councils
with the prefent Miniftry, till he was denied a
particular Place, and then firil condemned that
Management in v/hich "he himfelf had a Share,
Has not fach an One given rhe moft flagrant
Proof of Corruption ? Is not Malice likewife

fore be as corrupt

are

another Caufe of Corruption ?
And may not a
Vow of Dellru6lion be made from an Heart fo
cancred as readily, and purfued as zealoufly,
againft the befi and ivifejl of Men, as the zz'Ofjl f
Nay V h^s been known^, that mere i^^<^r of popular Cenfure', in particular Circumftances , has
made m.any aft againft the cleareft Convid;ion of
their

-

their Confcience : And thus have they received
Applaufe for a Behaviour which all good Men
wiJJ eternally defpife.

Matters of Fad are the fureft Ground upon
which to form our Judgments. If there is a
Man, who, when in Power, fold his Countrey,
and confcious of Guilt fled from the Juftice of
it ; if this Man, as foon as he was permitted to
return to his native Air, repayed that

uncommon

Favour with the moft monftrous Ingratitude
both to the Prince of whom, and to the Minifter
through whom he obtained it ; and if the fame Perfon lias betrayed every Religion, every Party, and
every Friend : If there is another Man who long
Ihowed a diflinguifhed Zeal to bring the Traitor
to Juftice ; if this other, becaufe he was denied
a very high Office, for which he is remarkably
unfit, united himfelf with the Traitor ^ againft
his King, his Countrey, his Principles, and his
Friends ; and if he openly laments it, as a Miifortune to the People of Great Britain^ that the
Traitor is excluded from all public Trufts
I
fay, if there be two fuch Men as thefe, it is an
Infatuation almoft beyond Example to fuppofe,
that any Tranfaftion effeded by their united
Counfeis, could ever be defigned hj them for
:

public Good.

i am,

Gefitlemen,

Tour mofi fincere Friend

end
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